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Stick to sanctioned strength: JU teachers
SUBHANKAR
CHOWDHURY

Jadavpur: Teachers in the
history department of Ja-
davpur University have op-
posedanyattemptatadmitting
students to the undergraduate
course beyond the sanctioned
strength, citing inadequacies
inhandling a bigger class.

The move follows a deci-
sion to recheck all answer
scriptsof theentrance test con-
ducted by the department for
its undergraduate course,
whichhasgivenrise to thepos-

sibility of some unsuccessful
students being eventually con-
sidered eligible for admission.

The authorities decided to
get the scripts reviewed based
on complaints that a number
of candidates who had scored
90per cent ormore in thePlus-
II board exams were given 10
or less, out of 100, in the admis-
sion test.

The merit list for the un-
dergraduate course has 344
names for 70 seats.

A history teacher at JU
said the authorities had prom-
ised to admit students in ex-

cess of the sanctioned strength
if errors in evaluation came to
light during the review.

“At least some of the candi-
dates who were due to be en-
rolled during the counselling,
scheduled for August 9 but
cancelled, have taken transfer
certificates from other insti-
tutes,” the teacher said.

“They can’t be denied ad-
mission because of the univer-
sity’s flip-flop. The university
has also promised that if any
studentwhohas failed tomake
the cut is found eligible for ad-
mission during the recheck,

he or she will be admitted.
This isbound to take the figure
beyond 70, which we are op-
posed to.”

Asmany as 11 of the 16 tea-
chers of the department have
issued a statement saying the
strength of the new batch
should not exceed 70 as the de-
partment “is not equipped” to
handlemore.

“We insist that the present
merit list of selected candi-
dates be honoured,” the state-
ment reads. “We aremortified
that our abilities and integrity
to evaluate are being called

into question.”
The department may have

16 teachers but the effective
strength is 13. Two are serving
as vice-chancellor and pro-
vice-chancellor in other uni-
versities on lien.

“A third, Subhasis Biswas,
could hardly take classes be-
cause of his administrative re-
sponsibilities asheadof thede-
partment and dean of arts,” a
teacher said. Biswas has re-
signed from both posts taking
responsibility for the admis-
sion “chaos/crisis.”

“With an effective strength

of 13 teachers, the department
can no way accommodate
more than 70 students in a
class at the undergraduate
level. Studentswill suffer ifwe
are forced todoso.There isnot
enough classroom space ei-
ther.... The authorities also
need to remember that we
have to takeclassesat themas-
ter’s, MPhil and PhD levels as
well,” said one of the teachers.

Can the university admit
students beyond the sanc-
tioned strength? “We can, un-
der the supernumerary quo-
ta,” acting registrar Chiran-

jeeb Bhattacharya toldMetro
on Sunday. “The All India
Council for Technical Educa-
tion imposes a cap on the in-
take strength in engineering
streams. In humanities, it is
for the university to decide.”

Asked about the teachers’
stand as expressed in the joint
statement, Bhattacharya said:
“I am aware of that. Any deci-
sion on admitting additional
students will be taken in con-
sultationwith the teachers.”

The revised merit list, he
said, would be published
“afterAugust 15”.

Rain on radar
after sun

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Alipore: A low-pressure belt
gathering strength over the
Bay of Bengal could bring rain
after three days of sunshine in
the city.

The sun has been shining
bright since Friday, when the
monsoon trough moved away
from the city. The maximum
temperature has been hover-
ing around 35 degrees Celsius
for the past three days. With
clouds and rain expected
again, themercury could dip.

A round of sharp showers
came down in parts of the city
on Sunday afternoon. Patuli
and Ballygunge in south Cal-
cutta were the rainiest with

12.7mm and 8.1mm of rain,
while places like Ultadanga in
the north got just 1mm.

“There is a cyclonic circu-
lation over the north-west Bay
of Bengal, near the Odisha
coast. It is intensifying and is
likely to turn into a low-pres-
sure area on Monday. The
exact position it takes up
would determine how much
rain Calcutta will get onMon-
day and Tuesday,” said G.K.
Das,director, IndiaMeteorolo-
gyDepartment, Calcutta.

The moisture flow into
land from the sea is likely to
get a boost.

The prediction is for mod-
erate rain on Monday, which
means anything between
20mm to 59mm in 24 hours.

The Regional Meteorologi-
cal Centre in Alipore recorded
1.5mm and 2.1mm of rain on
Saturday and Sunday respec-
tively, which qualifies as light
rain.

The cyclonic circulation
was near Odisha on Sunday,
but there is likely to be a
change in its position once it
intensifies, bringing it closer
to Calcutta and causing more
rainfall.

The monsoon trough,
which is an imaginary line
connecting low-pressure
points across the breadth of
the country, was passing
through Amritsar, Patiala,
Hardoi, Daltonganj and
Bhubaneswar on Sunday. The
trough is likely to draw closer
to Calcutta once the low- pres-
sure area forms.

The recent slump in show-
ers puts theAugust rain count
so far at a deficit of six per cent
after being at a surplus of 48
per cent after the first week,
when the city was getting reg-
ular rainfall.

PARENTS ENCOURAGE KIDS TO START EARLY ON ROBOTICS

Lego and toy cars to programming
FARAHKHATOON

Calcutta: VikhyatAgarwal,
14, andhis fatherNaresh
bondnot over football or cy-
clingbut robotics.

TheClass IX student of
Calcutta International
Schoolwas giftedhis first
Legokit byhis fatherwhen
hewas 10. The twowould
spendhours poring over the
bricks, tiles andknobs. The
passion continues, onlynow
theplayblockshavebeen
replacedwithmore serious
stuff.

Naresh, a charteredac-
countant byprofession,
would learn from the Inter-
net before passing on the
skills tohis son.

“Mydad coachedmeby
learningon the Internet.We
also taught eachother at
times,” saidVikhyat, one of
theparticipants at theWorld

RobotOlympiad 2018at
TheNewtownSchool last
week.

Vikhyathas formeda ro-
botics club inhis school and

programmedamotion sens-
ing gamecalledDrone
Shootout.

“I practise for eight to 10
hours everyday,” said the

boywho isworkingonartifi-
cial intelligence andmachi-
ne learningwithhis father.

FatherNaresh is happy
withhis son’s enthusiasm. “I
introducedhim to robotics to
see if hehadany interest.
And it turnedout that he
was totally into it. So I in-
vested inJava tutorials and
at timeshehas beenmy
teacher, too,” said theproud
papa.

AyushmanSarkar, 10,
starteddabblingwith robot-
ics three years ago. The
movement of automated toy
cars piquedhis curiosity and
a chance at a summer camp
opened thedoors to robotics
for theClassVboyof TheFu-

tureFoundationSchool.
“Iwas so fascinatedby

the toy cars that Iwould
open themup to findouthow
theyworked.Whenmymom
enrolledme into a summer
camp that offered robotics, it
openedabigwindow forme.
I loveprogrammingnow,”he
said.

His teammateAchintya
Kanoria of Sri SriAcademy
loves assemblingdifferent
parts of a robot. “Iwas intro-
duced to robotics by a tea-
cher inmyhousing complex.
Since then, I have lovedde-
signingmyownrobot,” the
ClassV student said.

The regional competition
sawa total of 22 schools par-
ticipating in two categories
— elementary and junior
high.

If studentswere enthusi-
astic, thenparentswere en-
couraging.AryanMallick’s
trystwith robotics started
whenhewas inClassVand
dadBiswaRanjanmade sure
he remained focused.

At the competition to
cheerhis son,BiswaRanjan
said, “I amhappy thatThe
NewtownSchool offers ro-
botics. It is very construc-
tive.With eachpassingyear,
his interest in the fieldhas
grownand Iwanthim to re-
main focused,”he said.

BothVikhyat’s and
Aryan’s teamsqualified for
thenationals.

MUSIC & MEMORIES: LaMartiniere forGirls putupamusical
eveningat the school onFriday.Ahundred students fromclassesVI toXII
presented 10 songs suchas I dreamedadream (LesMiserables, 1980)
andAll thatJazz (Chicago, 2002) fromBroadwaymusicals, along
witha live choir and choreography. Itwas a completely in-house effortwith
amathematics teacherpainting faces andmembers of thenon-teaching staff

stitching skirts for the girls. “The teachers, students and staff
pooled in to putup this productionbecausewedidnotwant to outsource
for anything. Thegirls hadbeenat it for thepast twomonths and itwas
donewithout disrupting anyof our classes or schedules,” saidRupkatha
Sarkar, theprincipal of the school.
Pictures byBishwarupDutta

Accident
at I-Day
rehearsal

■ RED ROAD: Twowomen
constables fell off amo-
torcycle (see picture
above) during the Inde-
pendenceDay parade re-
hearsal onRedRoad on
Sundaymorning. Pinky
Mondal, a constable of
theRapidActionForce
(RAF),was riding pillion
with another constable
andwas about to perform
a stuntwhen they fell off
themotorbike. Pinkywas
treated at Sambhunath
PanditHospital. The con-
stable riding themotor-
bikewas unhurt.

Presidency lecture
■ COLLEGE STREET:Partha
P.Majumder, professor,
Indian Statistical Insti-
tute, and founder direc-
tor of theNational Insti-
tute of BiomedicalGe-
nomics, Kalyani, will de-
liver the IndianNational
ScienceAcademyGolden
Jubilee Commemoration
Medal (Animal Sciences)
Lecture 2018 at Presiden-
cyUniversity onAugust
20. The theme of the lec-
ture is Riding theGe-
nomicsWave toReach
NewDepths ofHuman
Health andHistory.

IN BRIEF

SET SAIL

A boat sails down the
Hooghly. (SanatKr Sinha)

(Left)VikhyatAgarwal (ingrey)monitors the
movement of his robotwith teammateRohan
Banerjee; (above)AyushmanSarkar (right) and
his teammateAchintyaKanoria checkout

their robot. Pictures byArnabMondal

Twomenonabike shield
themselves from the rain in

Esplanade onSunday
afternoon.

Picture bySanatKr Sinha


